CLEVELAND STREET INTENSIVE ENGLISH HIGH SCHOOL
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

Cleveland Street Intensive English High School specialises in intensive English language, orientation and welfare programs for newly-arrived permanent, temporary resident and international students. Students study the high school preparation program from 10 to 50 weeks before transferring to their nominated government high school. In addition to the school’s NSW Board of Studies referenced intensive English, language-based curriculum, students participate in transition programs with their link high schools to ensure a smooth transition and success in their further study in Australia.

English as a second language (ESL)
Specialises in intensive English for international students and prepares them for high school entry • All teachers specialise in English as a second language and secondary trained high school teachers

Student support services
International student administration officers • Bilingual learning support officers • School-to-work program • Buddy program • Careers adviser • School counsellor • Anti Racism Contact Officer • Student Welfare Team

Special programs
Pronunciation programs – Convo at Clevo • Gifted and talented programs in the creative arts, mathematics, sport, and music • Visual arts and music programs such as guitar lessons, choir and band • Table tennis club • School camps and excursions • Learn to swim classes • Afternoon Club for homework and sports activities • Sports including table tennis, badminton, basketball, tennis, netball, soccer, cricket, dance, yoga and grade sport • Student Representative Council • Senior language-based electives

Special facilities
Computer-based language laboratory • Video conference room • Digital Education Revolution (DER) laptops • Interactive white boards

Local area features
Cleveland Street Intensive English High School is located near the centre of the city of Sydney and at the centre of the city’s bus and train transport system. The school is close to Central Train Station and TAFE NSW – Sydney Institute, University of Technology Sydney, University of Sydney and the University of New South Wales.

“I’ve been studying in Cleveland Street Intensive English High School for about one year and I enjoy it. My English was not good enough before. But when I got here everything changed. I made a lot of friends in this school. I’m so happy. They are from different countries so I must speak English to them, and now I love English. Every Wednesday, I have Sport after lunch. You can choose your favourite sport. I’m also in SRC ALIVE which gives me opportunities to develop leadership skills. Teachers in my school are very friendly, lovely and kind. We can be good friends in the school. What are you waiting for? Come and join our School.”

XICHUN LIU
China
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